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ABSTRACT
New Records of Colubrids from the late Hemphillian Gray Fossil Site of Northeastern
Tennessee
by
Derek Jurestovsky
The Gray Fossil Site is a rich Hemphillian (North American Land Mammal Age) locality
located in northeastern Tennessee which has produced tens-of-thousands of fossils of
multiple taxa including hundreds of individual snake skeletal remains. Analyzed here are
cranial and vertebral fossils identified as belonging to various colubrid taxa including
Carphophis sp., Gyalopion sp., Heterodon sp., Natricinae indeterminate, Thamnophis sp.,
and a new, undescribed genus and species. In addition, multiple new features of snake
vertebrae are described, some of which question the validity of the genus Neonatrix.
Finally, the distribution and paleoecology of the listed genera allows an interpretation of
how snake biogeography have transformed in the southern Appalachians since the
Hemphillian.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Fossil localities that are of late Miocene in age (Hemphillian North American
Land Mammal Age or NALMA) are vital to increasing our knowledge of how different
taxa respond to climate change. Specifically, environments changing from forests to open
grasslands (e.g. Cerling et al. 1997; Pagani et al. 1999). Additionally, the mid-Miocene is
when boid snakes began to be replaced by colubrid snakes which lead to the beginning of
modern snake assemblages (Parmley and Hunter 2010). Unfortunately, most Hemphillian
localities are disproportionately found west of the Mississippi River in the United States
(Fig. 1); a list (Table 1) that dwindles when taking into account sites with a record of
snakes. As such, any late Miocene locality found east of the Mississippi River has the
potential to significantly improve our understanding of how snakes responded to climate
change and how modern assemblages formed. Currently, only three Hemphillian-age
locality-areas are known east of the Mississippi River, the: Gray Fossil Site (GFS) in
Washington County, Tennessee; Pipe Creek Sinkhole in Grant County, IN; and a few
scattered localities in Florida. Of these localities, the list of publications including snakes
is poor, or in need of review (over a decade since the most recent publication).
Specifically, there is only one article for Pipe Creek (Farlow et al. 2001), in which no
images or descriptions of the identified snakes are provided; five articles for Florida
(Auffenberg 1963; Gehlbach 1965; Holman 1979; Rage and Holman 1984; Hulbert
2001); and one for the GFS (Drumheller 2005), which only gives preliminary
identifications. Finally, another sample of snakes was analyzed by Jasinski and Moscato
and is in review.
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Figure 1. Hemphillian localities across the US with (circles/star 1-16) and without snakes
(hashed areas A-M) with the Mississippi River shown (see Table 1 for locality
information).

To improve our understanding of the evolution and geographic distribution of
snakes in North America, a detailed description is undertaken here to identify various
snake specimens from the GFS, a sinkhole and possible refugium for multiple taxa
(Wallace and Wang 2004; Schubert et al. 2011; Wallace, 2011).
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Table 1. Hemphillian age (NALMA) localities in North America
Map Number/Letter Localities
State(s) Reference(s)
1
Gray Fossil Site
TN
(Wallace and Wang 2004)
2
Pipe Creek
IN
(Farlow et al. 2001)
3
NE
Devil’s Nest
(Boellstorf 1976; Holman 1981,
Airstrip Site;
1982; Parmley and Holman
Santalee Local
1995)
Fauna
4
Mailbox Prospect
NE
(Parmley and Holman 1995)
5
Quarry E
KS
(Gilmore 1938; Auffenberg
1963; Brattstrom 1967)
6
Driftwood Creek
NE
(Gilmore 1938; Brattstrom 1954,
1967; Gehlbach 1965; Holman
1979)
7
Lemoyne Quarry
NE
(Parmley and Holman 1995)
8
NV
(Ruben, 1971; Holman 1979)
Eagle-Pitcher
Quarry
9
AZ
(Parmley and Peck 2002)
White Cone Local
Fauna
10
KS
(Brattstrom 1967; Holman 1979)
Saw Rock Local
Fauna
11
Buis Ranch Locality OK
(Brattstrom 1967; Holman
1973b, 1979; Rage 1984;
Lundelius et al. 1987; Parmley
and Holman 1995)
12
TX
Higgins Local
(Parmley 1988; Parmley and
Fauna
Holman 1995)
13
Coffee Ranch Local TX
(Parmley 1984)
Fauna
14
(Auffenberg 1963; Gehlbach
Haile 6A, McGehee FL
1965; Holman 1979, 2000; Rage
Farm, and Love Site
1984)
15
FL
(Auffenberg 1963; Holman
Lithia Springs,
1979, 2000; Rage 1984; Bourque
Palmetto Fauna
and Schubert 2015)
16
Mixon’s Bone Bed
FL
(Hulbert 2005)
17
FL
(Hulbert 2001)
Moss Arches
Racetrack
A
OR
(Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
B
NV, OR (Tedford et al. 2004)
Thousand Creek
Fauna
C
CA
(Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
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Table 1 continued
Map Number/Letter Localities
State(s) Reference(s)
D
CA
(Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
E
Korn River Sites
CA
(Tedford et al. 2004)
F
“Hh” sites
CA
(Tedford et al. 2004)
G
CA
(Tedford et al. 2004)
Mt. Eden Local
Fauna
H
CA
(Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
I
NE, WY (Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
J
SD
(Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
K
(Tedford et al. 2004)
Lower Chamita Fm. NM
Sites, San Juan Rak
Camel Quarries
L
KS, OK, (Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
TX
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
M
TX
(Tedford et al. 2004)
See Tedford et al.
for details (Fig. 6.1
and 6.2)
Numbers refer to specific localities; whereas letters refer to areas with multiple sites and
numbers/letters correspond to Fig. 1.
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CHAPTER 2
MATERIALS & METHODS
Disarticulated vertebrae make up the majority of snake material found thus far at
the GFS with some, albeit rare, disarticulated skull material. Specimens analyzed here
include mid-trunk vertebrae, cranial material includes a frontal, compound bone, and
basioccipital. Identification of vertebrae to species is problematic (Auffenberg 1963;
Brattstrom 1967; Holman 2000); as such, a combination of measurements and a suite of
characters is needed to assist identifications. Consequently, identifications are only to
generic level. Identification of fossils were achieved by comparisons to the extensive
collections at East Tennessee State University Vertebrate Paleontology comparative
collection (ETVP) and supplemented with information from publications when possible
or needed.
Multiple steps were taken to avoid circular reasoning, maintain consistency when
analyzing various characters, and create a systematic approach to cranial material. When
measuring the length of the hypapophysis in relation to the condyle, the vertebra was
positioned laterally so the prezygapohyses and postzygapophyses on the far side could
not be seen to ensure that the vertebra was level. Geographic distributions of modern
snakes were avoided when making identifications to avert circular reasoning. Initial
comparisons with snake taxa were made with representatives of various families with the
understanding some families are variable. Python curtus, the short-tailed python (ETVP
10259), was used to represent the Boidae and Pythonidae; Agkistrodon contortrix, the
copperhead (ETVP 14064), A. piscivorus, the cottonmouth (ETVP 7274), were used to
represent Viperidae; Pituophis melanolecus, the northern pine snake (ETVP 3391,
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NAUQSP 8180), was used to represent “typical” colubrids. Specimens are discussed in
order from anterior to posterior position in the skeleton. Terminology for skeletal
elements follows a mix of Auffenburg (1963), LaDuke (1991), and Holman (2000; Figs
2-5). All fossil specimens described here are deposited in the East Tennessee State
University and General Shale Natural History Museum (ETMNH) in Gray, Tennessee.

Figure 2. Dorsal (A) and Medial (B) view of the right frontal from Thamnophis sirtalis
(ETVP 10364). Epmp- external premaxillary process, ipmp-internal premaxillary
process, smp-septomaxillary process, and tr-trabecular ridge.
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Figure 3. Lateral (A) and medial (B) views of a compound bone from Thamnophis
sirtalis (ETVP 10364). App-posterior adductor muscle, mf-masseteric fossa, pcprearticular crest, qaf-quadrate articular facet, rp-retroarticular process, sc-surangular
crest, sf-suprangular foramen.

Figure 4. Basioccipital crest in ventral view from Thamnophis sirtalis (ETVP 10364).
Boc-basioccipital crest, bt-basioccipital tubercle, mc-medial crest, and oc-occipital
condyle.
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Figure 5. Vertebrae showing typical and new features along with measurements.
Sistrurus (ETVP 10453) in anterior (A), dorsal (B), and lateral (C) views, Gen. sp.
novum in dorsal view (D), and a mirrored vertebra from the GFS (see Fig. 9 for actual
specimen) ventrally (E). Abbreviations: ap-accessory procsss, cd-condyle, ct-cotyle, ddiapophysis, ep-epizygapophyses, hk-hemal keel, hy-hypapophysis, mo-mediomphali,
na-neural arch, nc-neural canal, ns-neural spine, p-parapophysis, pof-postzygapophyseal
facets, poz-postzygapophysis, pp-parapophyseal process, prf-prezygapophyseal facet, scsculpturing (pterapophyses), zy-zygosphene, zyg-zygosphenal groove. Measurements: clcentrum length, naw-neural arch width, pr-po-prezygapophysis-postzygapophysis, and
pr-pr-prezygapophysis-prezygapophysis.

Two cladistical analyses were performed using PAUP 4.0 on 24-25 vertebral
characters (see Appendix for tables and character list) for Heterodon sp. nov. and a gen.
et sp. nov. Character 25 was removed from the second cladistical analysis with the gen. et
sp. nov. because none of the included taxa had that character (i.e. a wide hemal keel).
Settings were unchanged from the default in PAUP 4.0. All trees retained were inclusive
and most parsimonious.
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Common names of snakes referred to in text: Agkistrodon contortrix, copperhead;
A. piscivorus, cottonmouth; Carphophis spp., worm snakes; Chionactis spp., shovelnosed snakes; Coluber spp., racers; Diadophis spp., ringneck snakes; Elaphe spp., rat
snakes; Erythrolamprus spp., false coral snakes; Eunectes murinus, green anaconda;
Farancia spp., mud/rainbow snakes; Gyalopion spp., hooknose snakes; Heterodon spp.,
hognose snakes; Hierophis spp., European racers/whipsnakes; Hypsiglena spp.,
nightsnakes; Masticophis spp., racers/whipsnakes; Natrix/Nerodia spp., water snakes;
Opheodrys spp., greensnakes; Pituophis melanolecus, northern pine snake; Python
curtus, short-tailed python; Rhadinaea spp., pine woods snake; Salvadora spp., patchnose
snakes; Sistrurus spp., pygmy rattler; Sonora spp., groundsnakes; Tantilla spp.,
crowned/blacknose snakes; and Thamnophis spp., garter snakes.
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CHAPTER 3
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Class Reptilia Laurenti, 1768
Order Squamata Oppel, 1811
Suborder Alethinophidia Nopcsa, 1923
Family Colubridae Oppel, 1811
Subfamily Colubrinae Cope, 1895
Genus Carphophis Gervais, 1843
Carphophis sp. indeterminate
Material
Four trunk vertebrae: ETMNH 19028, 19032, 19290 (Fig. 6), and 19292.
Description
Description is based on ETMNH 19290 with the others following the description.
Accessory processes are blunt and project laterally with anterior component in dorsal
view. Anteriorly, the accessory processes project laterally with a minimal dorsal
component. Zygosphene in dorsal view is crenulated with medial section convex whereas
lateral sections are concave. Anteriorly, the zygosphene is flat to marginally convex and
thin. Prezygopophyses extend obliquely with main component being anterior in dorsal
view. Prezygapophyseal facets are oval to roughly rectangular in shape. Anteriorly, the
prezygopophyseal facets are directed dorsoventrally and thin/long. Neural spine is
anteroposteriorly long and laterally thin in dorsal view extending slightly beyond the
posterior margin of the centrum and anteriorly into the zygosphene slightly. Neural spine
is dorsally short and flat. Postzygopophyses extend even with prezygapophyseal margins
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dorsally and are directed posteriorly. Posterior margin of the left postzygapophysis is
broken whereas the right is complete. The postzygapophyseal facets are largely broken.
Epizygapophyses are absent. Cotyle is circular in shape with a flat ventral margin.
Paracotylar spines and foramina are present. Neural canal roughly triangular to
trapezoidal in shape and the neural arch is slightly compressed. Centrum is elongate and
moderately sized. Paradiapophyses are moderately sized and anteriorly located with a
distinct separation into a diapophysis and parapophysis. The diapophysis is circular in
shape whereas the parapophysis is laterally compressed. The paradiapophyses project
obliquely in anterior view. Hemal keel is flat and widens posteriorly. Subcentral ridges
are obsolete and the paralymphatic fossae are shallow anteriorly and absent posteriorly.
Condyle is circular and moderately sized.

Figure 6. GFS vertebra ETMNH 19290 identified as Carphophis sp. in dorsal (A),
anterior (B), ventral (C), and lateral (D) views. Scale = 1mm.
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Remarks
Fossil vertebra differs from Tantilla spp. with the former having longer and more
anteriorly directed accessory processes, a less anteroposteriorly shortened centrum, a
dorsally shorter neural spine, and a hemal keel that is not constricted anteriorly. ETMNH
19290 differs from Rhadinaea spp. in the former having longer and more anteriorly
directed accessory processes that do not curl, a laterally shorter zygosphene, a less
anteroposteriorly shortened centrum, a shorter and less robust neural spine, posteriorly
directed postzygapophyses, and a thicker hemal keel. Sonora spp. vertebrae differ from
the fossil in having shorter accessory processes, a laterally wider zygosphene, a more
divergent posterior median notch, a thinner hemal keel, and a cotyle that is not flat
ventrally. Salvadora spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having longer, thinner, and
more pointed accessory processes, a laterally wider zygosphene, more anteroposteriorly
shortened centrum, a taller neural spine, laterally directed postzygapophyses, a blade-like
hemal keel, and a dorsoventrally taller cotyle. Opheodrys spp. vertebrae differ from the
fossil in having more anteriorly directed and straight accessory processes, non-crenate
zygosphenes, laterally wider centrums, epizygopophyseal spines, taller neural spines,
laterally directed postzygapophyses, thinner hemal keels, and circular cotyles that lack
paractoylar spines. Diadophis spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having thinner
accessory processes, non-crenate zygosphenes, anteroposteriorly shorter centrums, wider
posterior median notches, anteroposteriorly shorter neural spines, laterally directed
postzygapophyses, and no paracotylar spines.
Extant Carphophis spp. vertebrae display all characters listed for the fossil above
as observed in specimen ETVP 18260 recognizing there is variation within vertebrae.
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Two species of modern Carphophis are known, C. amoenus and C. vermis.
Unfortunately, the two species of Carphophis were found to be indistinguishable based
on vertebrae.
Paleoecology
Extant Carphophis spp. are found within the central and eastern US and are
typically found in moist environments/woodlands. As of this study, Carphophis spp. is
known only from Pleistocene localities making the GFS specimen the oldest known
occurrence (Table 2). The GFS specimen shows Carphophis spp. is an older taxon that
did not originate recently but has been in the eastern US since the Hemphillian. The GFS
was a moist environment warmer than eastern TN today highlighting the durability of
Carphophis spp. Additionally, since the Hemphillian Carphophis spp. survived harsh
glacial periods either by geographic shifts in range or adjusting to the environment as
they exist currently in areas with relatively harsh winters (e.g., New York, Massachusetts,
and Connecticut).
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Table 2. Extant snakes of the southern Appalachia region of North America and known snakes of Hemphillian (NALMA) age.
Taxon/Locality
Agkistrodon contortrix
Agkistrodon piscivorus
Agkistrodon sp.
Arizona elegans
Arizona voorhiesi*
Carphophis amoenus
Carphophis vermis
Carphophis sp.
Charina bottae
Charina prebottae*
Coluber or Masticophis
Coluber constrictor
Coluber sp.
Crotalus horridus
Crotalus viridus
Crotalus sp.
Crotalus spp. (12)
Diadophis elinorae*
Diadophis punctatus
Diadophis sp.
Elaphe bairdii
Elaphe buisi*
Elaphe guttata
Elaphe kansensis*
Elaphe obsoleta
Elaphe vulpina
Elaphe sp.

Extant

TN (GFS)

AZ

FL1

FL2

FL3

IN

KS1

KS2

NE1

NE2

NE3

NE4

NE5

NV

OK

TX1

TX2

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
-

x
x
-

-

x
-

-

x
x
x

x
x

x
-

x
x
x
-

x
cf.
x
x

x
x
x
x
-

x
x
x
x
cf.
x
-

x
x
cf.
-

x
x
x
x
x

x
-

x
cf.
x
cf.
nr.
-

x
-

x
x
-

Table 2 Continued
Taxon/Locality
Gen. et sp. nov.*
Gyalopion canum
Gyalopion quadrangulare
Gyalopion sp.
Heterodon brevis*
Heterodon nasicus
Heterodon platirhinos
Heterodon plionasicus*
Heterodon simus
Heterodon sp.
Heterodon sp. nov.*
Lampropeltis getula
Lampropeltis similis*
Lampropeltis triangulum
Lampropeltis spp. (4)
Lampropeltis sp.
Lichanura trivirgata
Lichanura sp.
Masticophis spp. (5)
Micrurus fulvius
Micrurus sp.
Miocoluber dalquesti*
Nebraskophis skinneri*
Neonatrix elongata*
Nerodia spp. (8)
Nerodia sp.
Ogmophis pliocompactus*

Extant

TN (GFS)

AZ

FL1

FL2

FL3

IN

KS1

KS2

NE1

NE2

NE3

NE4

NE5

NV

OK

TX1

TX2

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
-

x
x
x
-

cf.
x
-

x
x
-

-

x
-

x
-

-

x
x
-

x
x
-

-

cf.
x
x
x
x
x
x
-

cf.
x
x
x
-

x
x
x
-

-

cf.
x
-

x
x

x
-
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Table 2 continued
Taxon/Locality

Extant

TN (GFS)

AZ

FL1

FL2

FL3

IN

KS1

Paleofarancia sp.

KS2

NE1

NE2

NE3

NE4

NE5

NV

OK

TX1

TX2

x
x
x
x
x
x
Paracoluber storei*
x
cf.
x
Pituophis catenifer
x
Pituophis melanoleucus
x
x
x
x
x
Salvadora paleolineata*
?
?
Salvadora spp. (3)
x
Salvadora sp.
x
Stilosoma extenuatum
x
Stilosoma semiannulata
x
Stilosoma vetustum*
x
Thamnophis spp. (17)
x
Thamnophis sp.
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
T. cf proximus or sirtalis
x
Analysis for the GFS is preliminary with more unidentified snakes present. TN (GFS)=Gray Fossil Site, AZ=White Cone Fauna [9],
FL1=Haile 6A Locality [14], FL2=Lithia Springs [15], FL3=McGehee Farm [14], IN=Pipe Creek [2], KS1=Quarry E [5], KS2=Saw
Rock Local Fauna [10], NE1=Devil’s Nest Airstrip [3], NE2=Driftwood [6], NE3=Lemoyne Quarry [7], NE4=Mailbox [4],
NE5=Santalee Local Fauna [3], NV=Eagle-P Quarry [8], OK= Buis Ranch [11], TX1=Coffee Local Fauna [13], TX2=Higgins Local
Fauna [12], *=extinct, and numbers in brackets correspond to Fig./Table 1.
Paleoheterodon tiheni*
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Genus Diadophis Baird and Girard, 1853
Diadophis sp. indeterminate
Material
One vertebra: ETMNH 19033 (Fig. 7)
Description
Accessory processes are long, blunt, slightly curved, and extend obliquely in
dorsal view. Anteriorly, the accessory processes project dorsolaterally. Zygosphene is
crenate dorsally and flat and thin anteriorly. Prezygapophyses extend obliquely dorsally.
Prezygapophyseal facets are oblancoelate in shape. Anteriorly, the prezygapophyseal
facets are directed dorsolaterally. Neural spine is anteroposteriorly long and broken.
Postzygapophyses are partially broken laterally but extend even with the
prezygapophyses dorsally and are directed posteriorly. Postzygapophyseal facets appear
to be circular in shape based on what is preserved. Epizygapophyseal spines are absent.
Cotyle is circular in shape. Paracotylar spines are absent and paracotylar foramina are
present. Neural canal is tall and arched. Neural arch is thin, but robust. Centrum is
elongate. Paradiapophyses are broken but can still be seen to be separated into
parapophyses and diapophyses. Additionally, they clearly are directed obliquely in
anterior view and the diapophysis is slightly larger than the parapophysis. Hemal keel
terminates prior to the cotyle and is an anteroposteriorly elongate oval. Subcentral ridges
and paralymphatic fossae are reduced. Condyle is rounded and small in shape.
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Figure 7. GFS vertebra ETMNH 19033 identified as Diadophis sp. in dorsal (A), anterior
(B), ventral (C), and lateral (D) views. Scale = 1mm.

Remarks
Extant Tantilla spp. vertebrae differ from ETMNH 19033 in having shorter,
thicker, and pointed accessory processes, thinner NAW, thinner and more raised hemal
keel, and a ventrally flat cotyle with paracotylar spines. Sonora vertebrae differ from the
fossil in having more pointed and shorter accessory processes, more convex zygosphene,
thinner NAW, more gracile postzygapophyses, and ventrally flat cotyle. Salvadora spp.
vertebrae differ from the fossil in having thinner, straight, and pointed accessory
processes, more gracile postzygapophyses, a thin (gladiate) hemal keel, and a ventrally
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flat cotyle. Chionactis spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having thicker and longer
accessory processes, more convex zygosphene, more elongate centrum, a wider and
longer hemal keel, and a ventrally flat cotyle. Carphophis spp. vertebrae differ from the
fossil have thicker and more curved accessory processes, less convex zygosphene, more
elongate centrum, anteroposteriorly longer neural spine that extends into the zygosphene,
posteriorly directed postzygapophyses, a thicker and longer hemal keel, and a ventrally
flat cotyle compared to ETMNH 19033. Rhadinaea spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil
in having laterally directed, thicker, and shorter accessory processes, thinner NAW, a thin
and raised hemal keel, and a ventrally flat cotyle. Diadophis spp. vertebrae differ from
the fossil in having slightly thicker accessory processes, a slightly thicker hemal keel, and
a ventrally flattened cotyle.
ETMNH 19033 was assigned to Diadophis sp. on account of the multiple features
shared with modern species including the accessory processes shape, curve, and
projection, the shape of the zygosphene, shape of the centrum, the length
anteroposteriorly of the neural spine, and the projection and shape of the
postzygapophyses as presented above. Differences are noticeable and the majority
(accessory process thickness and keel shape) are gradational changes which is to be
expected given ~4.5-7 million years of separation temporally.
Paleoecology
Extant Diadophis spp. are found throughout the US from coast to coast with
pockets in the arid west. Diadophis spp. are similar to Carphophis spp. in favoring moist
habitats and hiding under some form of cover. Within the Hemphillian, Diadophis spp. is
known from the Haile locality in Florida (Auffenberg, 1963) and the GFS (this paper)
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suggesting their niche and range has expanded into the western US since the Hemphillian
(Table 2). Additionally, like Carphophis spp. and taxa that follow, the patterns observed
here could be artifacts of sampling biases (Mead and Schubert 2013).

Genus Gyalopion Cope, 1861
Gyalopion sp. indeterminate
Material
Seven vertebrae: ETMNH 19000, 19291, 19294, 19289 (Fig. 8), 19298, and
19299.
Description
The right accessory process is broken whereas the left is preserved and is thin,
moderately long, pointed, and directed anterolaterally. Anteriorly, the accessory process
is directed dorsolaterally. Zygosphene is weakly-strongly crenate dorsally. Anteriorly the
zygosphene is vaulted and thin. Prezygapophyses extend obliquely in dorsal view and
laterally in anterior view. Prezygapophyseal facets are obovate (rounded anteriorly and
pointed posteriorly) in shape. Neural spine is short dorsally and is obsolete posteriorly in
dorsal view. Neural spine terminates anteriorly prior to the posterior margin of the
zygosphene. Left postzygapophysis is largely complete whereas the right is moderately
broken laterally. Postzygapophyses are stout and project posterolaterally in dorsal view.
Postzygapophyseal facets are roughly square in shape. Epizygapophyseal spines are
absent. Cotyle is oval in shape. Paracotylar foramina and spines are absent. Neural canal
is large and arched. Neural arch is thin and vaulted dorsally. Centrum is tall laterally and
stout/squat dorsally. Paradiapophyses are almost completely separated into a diapophysis
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and parapophysis of equal size. Diapophysis is anteroposteriorly compressed whereas the
parapophysis is laterally compressed. Paradiapophyses extened obliquely in anterior
view. Hemal keel is flat and constricted medially. Subcentral ridges and paralymphatic
fossae are poorly developed. Condyle is rounded and small.

Figure 8. GFS vertebra ETMNH 19289 identified as Gyalopion sp. in dorsal (A), anterior
(B), ventral (C), and lateral (D) views. Scale = 1mm.

Remarks
Extant Rhinocheilus spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil vertebrae in having
longer and thicker accessory processes, wider zygospenes, more anteroposteriorly
shortened centrums, anteroposteriorly shorter neural spines, ventrally taller hemal keels,
and laterally taller paradiapophyses. Rhadinaea spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in
having shorter, blunter, and thicker accessory processes, a more elongate centrum, more
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robust and taller neural spines, posteriorly directed postzygapophyses, and laterally
thinner hemal keels. Carphophis spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having thicker
accessory processes, more elongate centrums, anteroposteriorly longer neural spines,
posteriorly directed postzygapophyses, ventrally flattened cotyles, and less divergent
posterior median notches. Tantilla spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having shorter
and thicker accessory processes, more elongate centrums, taller neural spines, laterally
thinner hemal keels, and ventrally flattened cotyles. Sonora spp. vertebrae differ from the
fossil in having more elongate centrums, anteroposteriorly longer neural spines,
posteriorly directed postzygapophyses, and less divergent posterior median notches.
Chionactis spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having longer and thicker accessory
processes, taller and thicker neural spines, ventrally flattened cotyles, and less divergent
posterior median notches. Salvadora spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having longer
and pointed accessory processes, more elongate centrums, taller neural spines, blade-like
hemal keels, dorsolaterally taller cotyles. Diadophis spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil
in having thinner more anteriorly directed accessory processes, dorsally concave
zygosphenes, more gracile centrums with thinner neural arch widths, laterally thinner
hemal keels, and rounded posterior median notches. Hypsiglena spp. vertebrae differ
from the fossil in having blunt accessory processes, longer pre/postzygapophyses,
dorsally taller and thicker neural spines, laterally thinner hemal keels, and circular
cotyles. Erythrolamprus spp. vertebrae differ from the fossil in having anteriorly beveled
accessory processes, wider zygosphenes, more elongate centrums, taller neural spines,
and deeper paralymphatic fossae. Gyalopion spp. vertebrae have all features listed above
for the fossil specimens.
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Paleoecology
Extant Gyalopion spp. are secretive, burrowing snakes restricted to the
southwestern US and northern Mexico only venturing to the surface after rains. Like the
record of Carphophis sp. from the GFS, this is the first occurrence of Gyalopion sp. in
the Hemphillian and likewise the earliest known occurrence for the genus (Table 2).
Presence of Gyalopion sp. at the GFS supports a southwestern connection for the locality,
similar to the occurrence of the venomous lizard Heloderma sp. (Mead et al. 2012).
Additionally, Gyalopion sp. at the GFS is suggestive of a more ecologically diverse role
for the genus in the past as opposed to the majority of modern species in the arid
southwestern US/northern Mexico. It should be noted there is one modern species,
Gyalopion quadrangulare, which inhabits as part of its range the subtropical forests of
western Mexico.

Genus Heterodon Latreille in Sonnini and Latreille, 1801
Heterodon sp. nov.
Material
One trunk vertebra: ETMNH 19305 (Fig 9).
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Figure 9. GFS vertebra ETMNH 19305 identified as Heterodon sp. nov. in dorsal (A),
anterior (B), ventral (C), and lateral (D) views. Scale = 1mm.

Description
The right accessory process is completely broken whereas the left is broken with
only the portion ventral to the prezygapophyseal facet preserved. Based on what is
preserved, the accessory process, in dorsal view, extends obliquely, predominantly
laterally, and is moderately thick. In anterior view, the accessory process is directed
dorsolaterally. Zygosphene is concave in dorsal view with zygosphenal grooves located
posteriorly with respect to the zygosphene and anteriorly with respect to the neural spine.
These grooves are directed laterally and curl posteriorly with the zygosphene and
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terminate at the lateral margin of the zygosphene. Right prezygapophysis is broken
whereas the left is complete. The preserved prezygapophysis is directed obliquely in
dorsal view and dorsolaterally in anterior view. Prezygapophyseal facets are diamondshaped. Neural spine is broken but is long in dorsal view terminating with the posterior
margin of the zygosphene. Left prezygapophysis is complete whereas the right is broken
laterally. Postzygapophyses extend laterally and the anterolateral portion upturned (curled
dorsally). Postzygapophyseal facets are both broken partially but can be determined to be
roughly circular in shape. Epizygapophyses are absent. Cotyle is circular to ovoid in
shape and lacking paracotylar foramina and spines. Neural canal is arched and tall.
Neural arch is moderately thick. Centrum is dorsoventrally tall and robust whereas being
squat (anteroposteriorly compressed) dorsally. Also in dorsal view, the centrum has
distinct sculpturing or ribbing that runs anteroposteriorly. Left paradiapophysis is
partially broken anteriorly and is largely complete whereas the right is complete.
Paradiapophyses are large and robust with a slight medial constriction separating them.
Parapophysis is approximately one and a half times the size of the diapophysis and is
laterally compressed whereas the diapophysis is roughly circular in shape.
Paradiapophyses project obliquely in anterior view. Hemal keel is wide, flat, and
essentially obsolete as neither subcentral ridges nor paralymphatic fossae are present.
Condyle is large and circular in shape.
Remarks
In accordance with Holman’s (2000) conclusion, only the genera Heterodon spp.
and Farancia spp. share depressed neural arches, longer than high neural spines, and
wide hemal keels. The aforementioned features are present in ETMNH 19305 and it is
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identified as Heterodon versus Farancia. Farancia spp. vertebrae are more
anteroposteriorly compressed and laterally wider than typically seen in Heterodon spp. or
the fossil. Additionally, this fossil differs from all known fossil and modern Heterodon
spp. (i.e., H. brevis, H. nasicus, H. platirhinos, and H. plionasicus, H. simus) in having
zygosphenal grooves and distinct sculpturing on the centrum that runs anteroposteriorly.
Paleoheterodon spp. and Heterodon spp. vertebrae are indistinguishable from each other
according to Parmley and Hunter (2010), thus, the genus Heterodon is used here as
opposed to the genus Paleoheterodon due to priority.
A cladistical analysis was performed to determine where ETMNH 19305 fits in
relation to modern snakes (Fig. 10). Four most parsimonious trees were achieved. The
closest relative morphologically to ETMNH 19305, Heterodon platirhinos, is consistant
within all four trees. H. platirhinos is the closest modern snake to ETMNH 19305,
however, this is a new species based on the two unique characters: the zygosphenal
groove and the sculpturing on the centrum, which is lacking in all modern/fossil
Heterodon/Paleoheterodon spp. These four trees do highlight the difficulties in
determining relations based solely on vertebrae among particular colubrid snakes.
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Figure 10. Four cladistical trees based on 25 characters (see Appendix) showing the
relationship of ETMNH 19305 to modern snakes.

Paleoecology
Extant Heterodon spp. inhabit a variety of habitats from deserts to floodplains.
Heterodon spp. is a burrowing species that takes advantage of loose soil and feeds mainly
on anurans. Thus, it is not surprising to find the genus within a sinkhole deposit that
contains thousands of unpublished anuran fossils. Within the Hemphillian, Heterodon
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spp. is known from multiple states including Florida, Kansas, and Nebraska with Arizona
and Oklahoma as probable (signified as cf.). Paleoheterodon spp. is likewise found
within multiple states with
Hemphillian age localities including Indiana, Nebraska, and Texas (Table 2). Fossil
material for Heterodon spp. suggests its range has not changed much since the
Hemphillian and is a well-adapted genus to a variety of environments.

Gen. et sp. nov.
Material
One vertebra: ETMNH 19304 (Fig 11)
Description
Left accessory process is almost completely broken whereas the right accessory process
is only partially broken laterally. Preserved accessory process in dorsal view is thick,
blunt, curls laterally, extends beyond prezygapophyseal facet, and is relatively short
(right side is only partially broken and is suggestive of a short size). Accessory process in
anterior view extends laterally and curls ventrally. Zygosphene is concave in dorsal view
with a stippling texture. Posteriorly on the zygosphene are deep grooves that extend
posterolaterally to the edges of the lateral margin of the zygosphene and connect medially
just anterior to the neural spine, here called the zygosphenal grooves. Zygosphene is flat
in anterior view with zygosphenal facets directed ventrolaterally. Prezygapophyses
extend obliquely in dorsal view and obliquely in anterior view (slight dorsal component).
Prezygapophyseal facets are diamond-shaped with a slight dorsal projection in anterior
view. Neural spine is broken but is long in dorsal view with anterior margin before
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zygosphene and slightly extends beyond posterior margin of the centrum.
Postzygopophyses extend even with the prezygapophyseal facets lateral margins with the
anterolateral portion upturned (curled dorsally). Postzygapophyseal facets are square in
shape. Epizygopophyseal spines are short, stout, and blunt. Cotyle is circular with ventral
margin flat and without paracotylar spines. Paracotylar foramina are present. Neural
canal is triangular in shape and compressed dorsoventrally. Neural arch is thin and
vaulted dorsally. Centrum is compressed dorsoventrally. In dorsal view, centrum has
distinct sculpturing or ribbing that runs anteroposteriorly. Paradiapophyses are large and
robust with only a slight medial constriction separating them into a diapophysis and
parapophysis. Parapophysis is slightly smaller than the diapophysis and both are circular
in shape. Paradiapophyses project obliquely in anterior view. Hemal keel is wide and flat
with the posterior section broken off. Anterior portion is suggestive of a keel and a
hypapophysis can reasonably be ruled out due to the absence of processes on the
parapophysis. Subcentral ridges are distinct but not deep. Paralymphatic fossae are deep
and prominent resulting in an elevated keel. Condyle is broken off.
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Figure 11. GFS vertebra ETMNH 19304 identified as Gen. et sp. nov. in dorsal (A),
anterior (B), ventral (C), and lateral (D) views. Scale bar = 1mm.

Remarks
Preserved portion of the flat hemal keel in combination with the lack of processes
on the parapophyses indicates this fossil is neither an elapid or natricine colubrid.
Centrum is elongate with robust, laterally projecting postzygapophyses and the
epizygapophyses implies that the vertebra could belong to Coluber spp. or Masticophis
spp. However, Coluber spp. and Masticophis spp. (the two genera are considered distinct,
contra Pyron et al. 2013) lack the sculpturing on the neural arch, the dorsoventrally
flattened neural arch, the zygosphenal groove, the curling on the anterolateral
postygapophyses, and thick, laterally curved accessory processes. Hierophis spp., a
European ‘Coluber,’ does have the zygosphenal groove (feature discussed further below)
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and a semblance of the sculpturing on the neural arch. Again, whereas Hierophis spp.
does have additional features seen in the fossil, its sculpturing on the neural arch is not as
robust as observed on the fossil, and Hierophis spp. lacks multiple other characters same
as Coluber spp. and Masticophis spp. listed above. This mix of characters suggests an
affinity with the genera Coluber, Masticophis, and Hierophis but a distinct separation
based on multiple features (i.e. accessory processes, zygosphenal groove, sculpturing on
the centrum, and dorsal curl of the postzygapophyses) and implies a new taxon of
Miocene snake.
A cladistical analysis of this taxon generated two equally parsimonious trees (Fig.
12) with the only separation being the placement of the two Masticophis species in
relation to Coluber constrictor, Hierophis hungaricus, and ETMNH 19304. This in no
way changes the interpreted relation of ETMNH 19304 as being closest to Hierophis
hungaricus.

Figure 12. Two cladistical trees based on 24 characters (see Appendix) showing the
relationship of ETMNH 19304 to modern snakes.
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Subfamily Natricinae Bonaparte, 1840
Indeterminate Natricinae
Material
One compound bone (left): ETMNH 19293 (Fig 13A-C), and one basioccipital:
ETMNH 576 (Fig. 14A).
Description
Retroarticular process of the compound bone is partially broken but is robust and curved
medially. Mandibular fossa is anteroposteriorly elongate, laterally wide, and constricted
proximally and distally. Compound bone is partially broken anteriorly. Laterally, the
robust surangular crest is shallow whereas the prearticular crest is tall. Suprangular
foramen is large. Quadrate articular facet is steeply elongated anteriorly and
posteriorly. Medially, the insertion of the posterior adductor muscle (pars profundus) is
distinct and almost reaches the prearticular crests lip.
Basioccipital is 5 mm wide by 4.1 mm long. Basioccipital crest extends
anteroventrally gradually and is smooth. Anteriorly, the basioccipital crest has a distinct
groove where the basiparasphenoid articulates. Basiocciptial process is trilobate with the
lateral lobes robust and the medial lobe being reduced. Medial crest is distinct and
connects to the bop and comprises the medial lobe. Occipital condyle is oblong with a
distinct groove anteriorly. Basioccipital tubercle is rounded without a spine. Basioccipital
flares wide rapidly and begins constricting posteriorly quickly.
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Figure 13. Left compound bones from multiple genera in lateral (A, D, G, J, M, P),
medial (B, E, H, K, N, Q), and dorsal (C, F, I, L, O, R) views. Specimens include fossil
from the GFS ETMNH 19293 (A-C), Python curtus (ETVP 10259) (D-F), Agkistrodon
contortrix (ETVP 14064) (G-I), Pituophis melanolecus (ETVP 3391) (J-L), Thamnophis
sirtalis (ETVP 10364) (M-O), and Nerodia fasciata (ETVP10258) (P-R). Scale bars =
1mm.
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Figure 14. Basioccipitals of multiple genera in ventral view. Specimens include fossil
from the GFS ETMNH 576 (A), Python curtus (ETVP 10259) (B), Agkistrodon
piscivorus (ETVP 7274) (C), Pituophis melanolecus (ETVP 3391) (D), Thamnophis
sirtalis (ETVP 10364) (E), and Nerodia fasciata (10258) (F). Scale bars = 1mm.

Remarks
Fossil compound bone differs from that of Python curtus (Fig. 13D-F;
Pythonidae) in being drastically smaller in size, more gracile, and more elongate by
comparison. Additionally, the python differs in that the retroarticular process is obsolete,
the mandibular fossa is laterally compressed and anteroposteriorly elongate, the
prearticular crest is shallow and gradually rises distally with a dramatic drop in height
into the main shaft, the suprangular foramen is located dorsomedially, lacks a posterior
adductor muscle, and has a robust process located ventrally distal to the articular facet.
Fossil compound bone differs from that on Agkistrodon contortrix (Fig. 13G-I;
Viperidae) in being slightly more robust and less elongate by comparison. Other
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differences include the compound bone of Agkistrodon contortrix having a retroarticular
process that has a beveled surface oriented dorsally, mandibular fossa that is laterally
compressed into a sliver and greatly elongated anteroposteriorly, prearticular crest that is
distinctly tall dorsally, and posterior adductor muscle that is absent. Fossil compound
bone differs from that of Pituophis melanoleucus (Fig. 13J-L; Colubridae) in the
masseteric fossa being less elongate laterally and the proximal end not compressed but
‘open.’ The posterior adductor muscle is absent as well. These differences are relatively
minor and suggest the GFS compound bone belongs to a form of Colubrid.
Within colubrids, Natricinae, specifically Thamnophis spp. (Fig. 13M-O), and
Natrix/Nerodia spp. (Fig. 13P-R), compare best with the GFS specimen based on similar
deflection posteromedially and medially beveled retroarticular process, shallow
surangular crest, tall prearticular crest, suprangular foramen located laterally, and the
presence of the posterior adductor muscle. Thamnophis spp. and Nerodia spp. compound
bones do differ from species to species. Hence, three specimens were looked at per
species that follow to identify differences, if any, that can help elucidate relations: Natrix
natrix, Nerodia cyclopion, N. erythrogaster, N. fasciata, N. grahamii, N. septemvittata, N.
sipedon, N. valida, Thamnophis couchii, T. cyrtopsis, T. marcianus, T. radix, T.
rufipunctatus, and T. sirtalis. Unfortunately, this analysis was unable to determine
conclusively which genus this fossil is best aligned to as no genus above matches
irrefutably.
Basioccipital
Fossil basioccipital (Fig. 14A) differs from Python curtus (Fig. 14B) in having a
distinct basioccipital crest (a small tubercle in pythons), medial crest, less distinct
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occipital condyle, and lacking spines anterolaterally to the occipital condyle. Fossil
basioccipital differs from viperids, specifically Agkistrodon contortrix (Fig. 14C) in
having a wider and shorter basioccipital crest. Additionally, the lateral edge of the viperid
basioccipital constricts gradually from the basioccipital tubercle to the occipital condyle
whereas in ETMNH 576 the constriction is rapid. In Pituophis melanoleucus (Fig. 14D),
the basioccipital resembles pythons in overall shape and an elongate occipital condyle,
however, the basioccipital crest, albeit ventrally short, has three distinct lobes along with
a medial crest. Based on this, the basioccipital was determined to be a colubrid.
Fossil basioccipital is a natricine based on the raised basioccipital crest and the
basioccipital process being trilobate. Unfortunately, based on the general overlap in
characters between Nerodia/Natrix spp. and Thamnophis spp., it is not possible to take it
further than subfamily level.

Genus Thamnophis Fitzinger, 1843
Thamnophis spp. indet.
Material
Isolated frontal ETMNH 19300 (Fig. 15A-C) and 10 trunk vertebrae (Morphotype
A, ETMNH 9240, 9452 (Fig. 16), 14413, 19296, 19302, and 19303; Morphotype B,
ETMNH 18968, 18975, 19001, 19295, 19297 (Fig. 17 A-D), and 19301 (Fig. 17E).
Description
Cranial
Fossil frontal (Fig. 15A-C) is elongate dorsally and partially broken
posterolaterally; however, despite the break, multiple foramina can still be identified as
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well as its concave lateral edge anterior to the break. As viewed laterally, the frontal is
partially broken posteroventrally (left) and anterodorsally. Medially, the septomaxillary
process is robust and clearly divided equally by a crest into dorsal and ventral sections.
Septomaxillary process is roughly triangular in shape. Posterior to the septomaxillary
process, is a deep groove separating the septomaxillary process from the trabecular ridge.
The trabecular ridge is tall and distinct. Dorsally, the internal premaxillary process is
broken whereas the external premaxillary process is thick and triangular in shape.

Figure 15. Right frontals from multiple genera in lateral (A, D, G, J, M, P), medial (B, E,
H, K, N, Q), and dorsal (C, F, I, L, O, R) views. Specimens include fossil from the GFS
ETMNH 19300 (A-C), Python curtus (ETVP 10259) (D-F), Agkistrodon contortrix
(ETVP 14064) (G-I), Pituophis melanolecus (NAUQSP 8180) (J-L), Thamnophis sirtalis
(ETVP 10364) (M-O), and Nerodia fasciata (ETVP 10258) (P-R). Scale bars = 1mm.
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Vertebrae
Morphotype A (description based on ETMNH 9452 with others listed as
Morphotype A follow this description) has accessory processes that are robust, blunt, and
long in dorsal view that extend laterally with a slight anterior curve (Fig. 16). Anteriorly,
the accessory processes extend laterally with a slight dorsal curve. Zygosphene is crenate
dorsally with three distinct lobes. A distinct groove, here called the zygosphenal groove,
is visible on the zygosphene extending posterolaterally from the center of the zygosphene
ending laterally in line with the anterior-most point of the neural spine. Centrally located
on the zygosphene is a distinct tubercle, here called the mediomphali, which extends
dorsally with a slight connection with the neural spine. Anteriorly, the mediomphali is
distinct. Zygosphenal lip in anterior view is flat and slightly concave medially.
Prezygapophyses extend obliquely in dorsal view and laterally in anterior view.
Prezygapophyseal facets are oval in shape. Neural spine is robust and long extending
beyond the posterior median notch in dorsal view. Neural spine is tall and robust in
anterior view and thickens dorsally. In lateral view, the neural spine is rounded anteriorly
and beveled posteriorly. Postzygapophyses are oriented posteriorly in dorsal view.
Epizygapophyses are present and robust. Cotyle is circular with paracotylar
spines/foramen. Neural canal is vaulted in shape. Neural arch is robust. Centrum is
elongate and gracile with shallow medial construction. Paradiapophyses are distinct and
almost completely separate and project obliquely in anterior view. Diapophysis is
approximately 1.5 times the size of the parapophysis. Parapophyseal processes are short
and project anteriorly. Hypapophysis is broken on both specimens; however, it can be
assumed to project beyond the condyle, with a robust base on the thickness of the process
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taken from site of breakage. Subcentral ridges are gracile and are obsolete posteriorly.
Paralymphatic fossae are shallow. The condyle is moderately sized and circular.

Figure 16. GFS fossil vertebra of Morphotype A ETMNH 9452 identified as Thamnophis
sp. in dorsal (A), anterior (B), ventral (C), and lateral (D) views. Scale bar = 1mm.

Morphotype B (description based on ETMNH 18975 (Fig 17) with the other
specimens listed as Morphotype B following this description) differs from morphotype A
(described above) as follows: 1) zygosphene is convex dorsally, 2) lacks zygosphenal
groove and mediomphali, 3) prezygapopyseal facets are obovate in shape, 4) neural spine
is thin/gracile and pointed anteriorly and posteriorly, 5) epizygapophyseal spines are
reduced but present, 6) cotyle is flat ventrally and lacks paracotylar spines, 7) centrum
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has a deep median constriction, and 8) hypapophysis is present and terminates prior to the
posterior extension of the condyle. Additionally, it should be noted the color of the
vertebrae indicate this could be a contaminant, however, some Tapirus sp. material from
the GFS is this cream color.

Figure 17. GFS fossil vertebrae from Morphotype B, ETMNH 19297 (A-D) and ETMNH
19301 (E) identified as Thamnophis sp. Scale bar = 1mm.

Remarks
Frontal
Fossil frontal differs from Python curtus (Fig. 15D-F) in being more elongate in
dorsal view whereas in Python curtus it is squat (laterally wide and anteroposteriorly
shorter measuring approximately 1x1 versus approximately 2x1). Python curtus also
lacks the septomaxillary process entirely on the frontal. Fossil frontal differs from
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viperids, specifically Agkistrodon contortrix (Fig. 15G-I), in being more elongate
dorsally with the dimensions seen in Agkistrodon contortrix being similar to the python
but with a distinct anterolateral process curled anteriorly. Like pythons, Agkistrodon
contortrix lacks the septomaxillary process on the frontal. Frontal of Pituophis
melanoleucus (Fig. 15J-L) is also elongate however dorsally, it is deflected laterally.
Pituophis melanoleucus has a septomaxillary process, however, it is not as
robust/developed. Based on the elongation and presence of a septomaxillary process, the
frontal was determined to be a colubrid.
Natrix/Nerodia spp. and Thamnophis spp. are the most similar to ETMNH 19300
based on their generally triangular septomaxillary process, general dimensions dorsally,
along with the foramina located posterolaterally in dorsal view. However, ETMNH 19300
differs from Nerodia/Natrix spp. in being generally more elongate (less squat) in
shape dorsally, more gracile, and the septomaxillary process is not directed ventrally as in
most Nerodia/Natrix spp. Differences listed above are typically found within Thamnophis
spp. frontals along with differentiation of the septomaxillary process into two distinct
sections separated by a median ridge (a feature found in some Nerodia spp.). There are
some differences between ETMNH 19300 and Thamnophis spp. including the
constriction of the septomaxillary process and slight dimensions dorsally, however, these
are minor differences as they vary within Thamnophis spp. and are considered within the
range of variation of thamnophine frontals.
Vertebrae
Morphotype A and B are identified as Natricinae based on their sigmoid-shaped
hypapophysis. Morphotype A is referred to Thamnophis sp. based on its elongate
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centrum, long, wide, and thick accessory processes, tall neural spine, and presence of a
mediomphali present on the zygosphene (only seen in one species of Nerodia spp.).
Morphotype B is likewise referred to Thamnophis sp. based on its elongate centrum
(CL/NAW=1.74-2.07, Table 3), short hypapophysis (see below), and tall neural spine.
Table 3. Measurements of vertebrae from the GFS in comparison to multiple Thamnophis
spp., and multiple Nerodia spp.
Gen.sp.
n
CL
NAW
CL/NAW
Hy Length
Morphotype B
5
3.1-3.3
1.5-1.9
1.74-2.07
1
T. couchii
3
3.5-4.2
2.1-2.8
1.5-1.66
1,3*
T. cyrtopsis
3
3.8-4.2
2.4-2.7
1.56-1.58
3
T. elegans
3
2.8-3.5
1.9-2
1.47-1.75
1,3
T. eques
3
2.2-3.2
1.7-2.2
1.29-1.45
2,3,4
T. hammondii
3
3.2-3.9
2.1-2.5
1.52-1.56
3
T. marcianus
3
3.8-4.2
2-2.7
1.55-1.9
1,2*,3*
T. melanogaster
3
2.6-3.2
1.9-2.4
1.33-1.36
1
T. ordinoides
3
2.2-3
1.5-1.8
1.47-1.67
3
T. proximus
3
3.2-3.8
1.7-2
1.88-1.9
1,3*
T. radix
3
3.1-3.6
1.9-2.1
1.63-1.71
1*,2,3
T. rufipunctatus
3
3.9-4.6
2.4-3.1
1.48-1.63
3*,4
T. sirtalis
3
3.2-4.4
2-2.3
1.6-1.91
1,3
Thamnophis Variation
35
2.2-4.6
1.5-3.1
1.29-1.9
1,2,3
N. cyclopion
3
4.8-5.1
3.8-4
1.26-1.28
1
N. erythrogaster
3
4.2-5.2
3.1-3.9
1.33-1.35
2,3*
N. fasciata
3
5.1-6.6
3.2-4.5
1.47-1.59
1,3*
N. harteri
3
4.5
3
1.5
3
N. sipedon
3
3.8-4.5
2.7-3.1
1.41-1.63
1,3*
N. taxispilota
3
7.1-8.3
5.1-6.5
1.28-1.39
3
N. valida
3
4.3-5.1
3.2-3.8
1.34
3
Nerodia Variation
21
3.3-8.3
2-6.8
1.22-1.65
1,2,3
Measurements in mm and hypophysis length: 1: terminates before condyle, 2: terminates
even with condyle, 3: terminates post condyle.
* denotes most typical form found within a particular species when variation is present.

Two new features are described for Natricinae, which includes the mediomphali
on the zygosphene and the zygosphenal groove. Mediomphali (mo in Fig. 5) is a
morphological character represented as a process located either centrally on the
zygosphene with a space between the process and the neural spine (as in Fig. 16A/C) or
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associated with the neural spine where there is little-no space between the two. This
process on the zygosphene is first described by Auffenberg (1963) and later by Holman
(2000) as occurring occasionally within Sistrurus spp. and is called the median tubercle.
Median tubercle was recently used to describe an unrelated process also located on the
zygosphene within Eunectes murinus (Hsiou and Albino 2009; Hsiou et al. 2013) and is
described as “…projecting anteriorly and located above the roof of the neural canal.”
This has resulted in two separate structures with the same name and is confirmed by Dr.
Hsiou (pers. comm. 2015). To avoid confusion, it is suggested here that the process
located dorsally on the zygosphene be called the mediomphali and the process described
on Eunectes murinus retain the name median tubercle.
Mediomphali was observed on adult Sistrurus catenatus (n=1) specimens within
ETSU’s collections, however, never within juveniles (n=5) suggesting it is an ontogenetic
feature. Additionally, this tubercle is connected to the neural spine on the majority of
vertebrae, however, occasionally specimens of Sistrurus catenatus show a space/groove
between the mediomphali and the neural spine (Fig. 18) similar to Thamnophis spp.
Position of this tubercle is consistently placed squarely on the zygosphene when present
in Thamnophis spp. In the fossil Thamnophis sp., the mediomphali is robust and distinct
on all vertebrae of morphotype A large and small but within morphotype B and modern
specimens, it is either absent (observed in one Natrix/Nerodia spp., n=24) or greatly
reduced to a small projection. It should be noted the Thamnophis spp. specimens within
ETSU’s collections are generally smaller than the fossils and it is possible this feature
gets larger proportionally with the size of the animal in modern specimens, as
preliminarily observed in Sistrurus catenatus. Regardless, in Hemphillian and modern
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specimens, there are Thamnophis spp. vertebrae that have a mediomphali and those that
do not. Mediomphali can be a useful character, when supported by others, in trying to
distinguish between Thamnophis spp. vertebrae and Natrix/Nerodia spp.

Figure 18. Dorsal (A) and lateral (B) views of Sistrurus catenatus ETVP 10453. Scale bar
= 1mm.

Zygosphenal groove is a feature found undescribed within multiple genera
interpreted from images within multiple genera, e.g., Coluber/Hierophis (Venczel and
Stiuca 2008; Venczel 2011), Natrix/Nerodia (Venczel 2011), Paulacoutophis? (Rage
2008), and Sivaophis (Head 2005); genera described here includes Heterodon sp. nov.
and Thamnophis sp. Paulacoutophis appears to show a zygosphenal groove in Rage
(2008), however, it could be an artifact of the illustrative shading. Additionally, Szyndlar
(2005) shows both Hierophis hungaricus and Natrix longivertebrata (specimens
identified above from images to have zygosphenal grooves) as line drawings but does not
show the zygosphenal groove. Whether this means they do not have a zygosphenal
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groove or it is just an artifact of not being included in the drawing remains to be
determined and leads to confusion. To remedy this issue, it is suggested that photos of the
fossil itself should be included if possible. As this character appears in many different
taxa, those considered ‘basal’ and ‘derived,’ this character most likely originated early
within Squamate evolution and was subsequently lost in multiple taxa.
Paleoecology
Extant Thamnophis spp. inhabit a wide range of habitats typically surrounded by
water and are found across the continental US. Hemphillian localities with Thamnophis
spp. are widespread and of the states listed in Table 3, only Nevada is without
Thamnophis spp., showing their range is most likely continent wide much like today. As
Thamnophis spp. is an ecologically diverse species with a tendency to be found near
water sources, it is unsurprising this genus is found in large numbers at the GFS.
Review of Neonatrix
Neonatrix spp. is described by Holman (1973a) as having relatively small
vertebrae with the single distinguishing character being the hypapophysis terminating
prior to the condyle. In 1995, Parmley and Holman add that the vertebrae have neural
spines that are longer than high. In 2000, Auge and Rage state characters representing
Neonatrix spp. are small vertebrae and a short hypapophysis and described a new species,
Neonatrix natricoides, a species with a tall neural spine. The change in the identifiable
characters was argued by Schleich and Szyndlar (1993; Schleich and Szyndlar gave
comments on Auge and Rage’s paper before being published later) and Szyndlar (2005),
who gave a review and proposed to leave Neonatrix spp. “exclusively to its North
American members and move the European species to another genus (or genera).” Based
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on the analysis undertaken here looking at hypapophysis length within Thamnophis spp.
and Natrix/Nerodia spp. it was found that a large number of vertebrae of all three genera
exhibit hypapophyses that do not extend beyond the condyle (Table 2). Additionally,
Thamnophis spp. and Natrix/Nerodia spp. exhibit neural spines that are longer than high.
Thus, the genus name Neonatrix is problematic and a detailed analysis is needed to
determine whether the species assigned to it are still valid or should be moved to a
different genus. In regards to Elapidae, the GFS vertebrae (ETMNH 9240, 9452, 14413,
18968, 18975, 19001, 19295, 19296, 19297, 19301, and 19303) share similar features
that are ‘typical’ of Natricinae as opposed to Elapidae with the understanding that the
vertebrae between these two families can and do overlap (see discussion in Scanlon et al.
(2003)).
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CHAPTER 4
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
With the analysis provided here, multiple snakes are now known from the GFS.
Preliminary comparisons with other Hemphillian localities and with modern taxa within
the United States (Table 3) reveal several interesting trends. Currently Carphophis spp. is
not known from any other Hemphillian localities except the GFS. Modern distribution of
Carphophis spp. overlaps with the GFS and suggests this genus is capable of enduring
varied climatic conditions or moved geographically to more suitable environments as the
Pliocene and Pleistocene experienced much colder conditions periodically. Much like
Carphophis spp., Diadophis spp. is currently found throughout the eastern United States
today, however, Diadophis spp. is only known from the Hemphillian of Florida and the
GFS. The restricted range for Diadophis spp. during the Hemphillian is probably not real
and is likely due to a sampling bias. Additionally, a likely scenario is that the
aforementioned genera have recently expanded to their modern ranges since the glacial
periods as the modern weather (interglacial) is more similar to that of the Hemphillian
than within the Pleistocene. Gyalopion spp. is only found in the southwestern United
States today and is likewise currently unknown from the majority of Hemphillian
localities in the United States. The GFS has some squamate taxa only found today in the
southwestern U.S. such as the venomous lizard Heloderma (Mead et al. 2012) and
suggests these taxa had a more expansive range during the Hemphillian. Heterodon spp.
are currently found today in the eastern United States and known from multiple
Hemphillian localities including Arizona, Florida, Nebraska, and Oklahoma suggesting a
widespread distribution (approximately equivalent to todays distribution). Thamnophis
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spp. is currently found today across the United States and is likewise found in almost all
Hemphillian localities suggesting an extremely adaptable genus.
An overarching cladistical analysis was beyond the scope of this paper, however,
the analyses based on vertebral characters provided here illustrate their value in snakes.
When using directed cladistical analyses with only a few taxa, similar patterns can be
identified when compared to cladistical analyses based on genetics (i.e., Pyron et al.
2013). In the four cladistical trees shown (Fig. 10), comparisons with Pyron et al. (2013)
show similar patterns with Carphophis spp. and Diadophis spp. grouping close together
with Heterodon sp., a sister taxon to the former pair. Unfortunately, Farancia sp. is
placed closer to Carphophis spp. and Diadophis spp. in Pyron et al. (2013) as opposed to
being sister taxon as in this study; illustrating that DNA is more robust compared to
vertebral morphology. Additionally, cladistical analyses based on vertebral morphology
become complex and convoluted, when multiple taxa are included, due to a lack of
suitable characters. In the two cladistical trees shown in Fig. 12, Hierophis spp. and
Coluber spp. are recovered as sister taxa; while Pyron et al. (2013) show them as distinct
taxa. Additionally, Pyron et al. (2013) recovered Masticophis spp. as closely related to
Coluber spp., as opposed to a sister group to Hierophis spp. and Coluber spp. as in this
analysis. Directed cladistical analyses based on snake vertebrae are useful in determining
relationships of fossils to modern taxa, however, cladistics based on DNA are more
robust.
A preliminary analysis of the snake fauna from the GFS reveals a relatively
modern assemblage of colubrids, a pattern that is represented by other Hemphillian sites
across the U.S. The GFS appears to be a refugium for multiple mammalian taxa;
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however, snakes do not show a similar pattern as there are only advanced colubrids found
thus far, and no boids. Viperids and elapids have yet to be assessed at the GFS.
Comparisons with Pipe Creek, IN and various localities in Florida are now possible and it
should be noted that these comparisons are, for Pipe Creek and the GFS, preliminary as
multiple snake skeletal material are still undescribed from them (e.g.,viperids are known
from the GFS but have not been described thus far). Pipe Creek and Florida both have
Thamnophis sp., like the GFS. Additionally, Florida has Diadophis sp. and Heterodon sp.
similar to the GFS. Pipe Creek and Florida both report Coluber sp. and Elaphe sp., and as
their modern distribution encompasses the eastern U.S., it is possible these genera could
be present at the GFS. As neither Pipe Creek, the GFS, or various Florida localities all
have the same taxa, it suggests the environments within each are similar to a degree but
different as well if these patterns are real.
Eastern United States Hemphillian localities are few in number and detailed
analyses of the snake faunas are needed. The GFS has hundreds of snake vertebrae, and
only a handful of snake cranial material, resulting from a probable sorting bias. Similarly,
multiple fossil sites have never been screenwashed; and those that have, screens may
have been too large to retain small snake vertebrae (like those of Diadophis and
Carphophis). Such biases could skew interpretations of their ranges and result in sudden
jumps in temporal bracketing from the oldest specimen being Pleistocene in age to Late
Miocene (as seen here for Carphophis spp. and Gyalopion spp.). Skeletal and vertebral
material belonging to Carphophis sp., Gyalopion sp., Heterodon sp., Natricinae
indeterminate and Thamnophis sp., in addition to a new genus and species of snake, are
consistent with the current interpretation of the GFS as a moist forested sinkhole during
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the late Miocene or early Pliocene. Of these genera, Carphophis and Gyalopion represent
first occurrences in the Hemphillian and the US as a whole. Additionally, a connection
between the GFS with modern taxa limited to a southwesten US distribution is supported
with Gyalopion sp. and the venomous Helodermatid lizard.
An analysis of Thamnophis spp. and Natrix/Nerodia spp. vertebrae from the GFS
showed new features not described before; including the mediomphali, zygosphenal
groove, and short/reduced hypapophysis. A short/reduced hypapophysis was found to be
more common than thought within these genera and calls into question the validity of the
genus Neonatrix. Additionally, analysis of colubrid snakes from the GFS revealed an
additional feature not described previously: the sculpturing on the neural arch of
vertebrae (a feature only found in modern Farancia spp.). The GFS is a unique and
important locality of Hemphillian age and shows an advanced colubrid fauna typical of
the U.S. in the Late Miocene.
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APPENDIX
Table 1. Character states used in the phylogenetic analysis of Heterodon sp. nov.
Characters/taxa
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Python curtus
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ETMNH 19305
2 1 2 2 2 0 ? ? ? ? 0 1 0 2
Diadophis
3 0 1 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2
Carphophis
1 0 1 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Heterodon platirhinos 2 0 1 3 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 3
Heterodon nasicus
2 0 1 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
Heterodon simus
2 0 1 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
Farancia abacura
2 1 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 ? ? 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1
0 3 2 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 0
0 3 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0
0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1
0 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0
0 1 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 1 0
1 2 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0

Table 2. Character states used in the phylogenetic analysis of Gen. et sp nov.*
Characters/taxa
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
Python
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ETMNH 19304
0 1 1 3 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 ? 1 ? ? 0 1 2 1 2 1 1
Pituophis
1 0 1 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0
Hierophis
2 1 1 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 ? 1 2 0 ? ? ? 1 ? ? ? 1 3
Coluber
2 0 1 3 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 0
Masticophis bilineatus
2 0 1 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 2 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 0
Masticophis mentovarius 2 0 1 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 0
*only 24 characters used in this analysis, see character 25 below for details.
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Characters Used in the Cladistical Analysis
1. zygosphene outline in dorsal view: 0-concave, 1-crenate, 2-crenate, and 3-convex.
2. zygosphenal groove: 0-absent and 1-present.
3. prezygapophyseal facet shape: 0-subtriangular, 1-obovate, 2-diamond, and 3-oval.
4. prezygapophyseal-prezygapophyseal length/anterior-posterior length: 0-(1.6-1.4), 1(1.399-1.2), and 2-(1.199-1.0).
5. median notch angle: 0-obtuse, 1-moderate, and 2-acute.
6. postzygapophyseal orientation: 0-lateral and 1-posterior.
7. accessory process length: 0-short (<1/2 prezygapophyseal facet width), 1-moderately
long (1>x>1/2 prezygapophyseal facet width), and 2-long (>1 prezygapophyseal facet
width).
8. accessory process shape: 0-pointed and 1-blunt.
9. accessory process direction: 0-straight and 1-curved.
10. accessory process orientation: 0-anterior and 1-lateral.
11. neural spine length (anteroposteriorly): 0-short (extends anteriorly equal to the
posterior border of the zygosphene) and 1-long (extends anteriorly into the zygosphene).
12. postzygapophyseal curled anterolaterally: 0-absent and 1-present.
13. epizgygapophysis: 0-absent and 1-present.
14. centrum length/neural arch width: 0-(.8-1), 1-(1.01-1.2), 2-(1.21-1.4), and 3-(1.411.6).
15. centrum ribbing: 0-absent and 1-present.
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16. neural spine shape in lateral view: 0-anteriorly curled and posteriorly beveled, 1anteriorly rounded and convex and posteriorly beveled, 2- anteriorly and posteriorly
beveled, and 3-anterior and posterior sides are corners.
17. neural spine length (anteroposteriorly)/Neural spine height (dorsoventrally): 0-(0-1),
1-(1.01-2), and 2-(>2.1).
18. zygosphene shape in anterior view: 0-flat and 1-vaulted.
19. neural canal shape: 0-triangular and 1-vaulted.
20. cotyle shape: 0-oval, 1-circular, and 2-ventrally flat.
21. paracotylar notch: 0-absent and 1-present.
22. accessory process direction in anterior view: 0-dorsal, 1-lateral, and 2-ventral.
23. Synpophysis or diaparapophysis: 0-synpophysis and 1-diaparapophysis.
24. hemal keel shape: 0-spatulate, 1-flat, 2-cuneate, and 3-gladiate.
25. hemal keel width: 0-thin and 1-wide (only used in Supplementary 1).
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